Modified enzyme-based colorimetric assay of urinary and plasma oxalate with improved sensitivity and no ascorbate interference: reference values and sample handling procedures.
The measurement of oxalate in urine and plasma continues to be difficult, particularly in the presence of ascorbate. We have modified and validated a colorimetric assay involving the use of oxalate oxidase (EC 1.2.3.4). Modification of an HPLC spectrophotometric detector improved sensitivity (to as much as 1000-fold that of conventional spectrophotometers) and allowed measurement of oxalate concentrations less than 1 mumol/L. This provided more than enough sensitivity for measurement of normal concentrations of plasma oxalate. We established reference values for oxalate concentrations in urine and plasma, studied sample handling, and established conditions to avoid ascorbate interference in urine and plasma measurements. Mean analytical recovery of [14C]oxalate from plasma to the filtrate was 86 (SD 10)%; recovery of unlabeled oxalate from filtrate was 87 (SD 9)%. Urinary oxalate excretion rates in apparently healthy controls were 0.11-0.46 mmol/24 h. Plasma concentrations in control subjects were 2.5 (SD 0.7) mumol/L, similar to concentrations determined by recent gas chromatographic and isotope dilution methods. Frozen and acidified urine samples showed no interference from ascorbate when excess ascorbate was avoided. Ingestion of 2 g of ascorbate daily did not increase urinary oxalate in healthy control subjects, but during storage ascorbate was converted to oxalate in all conditions tested.